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DI to Take a Break 
The staff of The Dai ly Iowan wi ll take 

a rtspite from its labors on Monday, 
Labor Day, and there will be no edition 
publi shed Tuesday. The 01 will be back 

nesaay _ }fa ondaV . 

Eslab\lshed in 1001\ 10 centl a copy 

HUMPHREY'S RUNNING.MATE- Sen. Edmund S. Muskl. of MaIne stands before 
the Democratic National Conl/ent ion in Chicago Thursday night to accept the p.rty's 
vIce presidential nomination. - AP Wlr.photo 

Week/s Casualty Toll 
Dashes War Lull Hopes 

SAIGON (All - Fresh fighting erupted 
in Vietnam Thursday and U.S. headquar
ters said the number of Americans, South 
Vietnamese and enemy killed in combat 

Gunfire Echoes 
In Mexico City; 
Students Dig In 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Sounds of gunfire 
echoed again Tbur day in Mexico City, 
troubled by student unrest since July 26. 
Residents near the Foreign Ministry reo 
ported a predawn assault on a prepara
toy school occupied by students. 

From throughout the city came reports 
or students holding lileir school , awaiting 
fulfillment of a rumor government troops 
would try to occupy the schools and de
prive students of a place lo a emblc. 

last week soared Lo the highe l lotal 0 
far thi summer. 

The spiraling ~asualty tolls, coupled 
with new battles northwe l of Saigon and 
below the demilitarized zone and a dozen 
enemy barrages against military P05tS 
and towns, dashed hopes among most 
military men of any de-escalation of the 
ground war in the near future. 

The VieL Cong high command appealed 
to its troops and sympathizers in the 
central part of the country to "hit. des· 
troy. annihilate the enemy in the new 
general offensive now under way." 1n a 
Vietnamese· language broadcast beamecl 
Over Radio HanOi, the enemy also told 
South Vielnamese officials and oldiers 
this was their last chance to "make retri
bution." The broadclUlt urged them to 
seize allied military posls, weapons ann 
"annihilate your criminal leader ." 

In bating back enemy offensives Ie l 
week, headquarters said, 308 Americans 
were killed in action, the highest loll ince 
June 15. and another 1.144 were wounded. 

South Vietnamese casualties were put at 
495 government troopS slain, their heavi· 
est 10 s for any wcek since May 11. 

U.S. headquarters reported 4,755 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong killed Inst 
wcek, the biggest weekly total since May 
18. 
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Muskie to Be Running-Mate; 
, 

Humphrey Begins Unity Bid 
* * * 

Discord in Party 
Seen as a Plus 
By Vice President 

CHICAGO t.4'I - Hubert H :Iumphrey. 
his moment of political triumph marred 
by bitter street vl(ll-nce, took charge of 
a divided Democratic party Thursday 
night and said the discord itself could 
st rengthen his bid for the While House. 

"Had we papered over difrerences with 
empty platitudes instead of rrank debate. 
we would de erv~ the contempt of 0 u r 
feUow citizens and the condemnation of 
hi tory:' Humphrey said as he accepted 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 

"On. cannot but refltct the dHp sad· 
neSi that w. fHI over the troubl .. and 
the vlol. nc. which have trupt.d r.
gre"ably I nd tragically In the str .. t. 
of th i5 IIr •• t city," Humphrey .. Id_ 
"Surely we have now learned ales

sion - that violence breeds cnunter·vio
lenee. and it cannot be condnr.ed. what
ever the source," he said. That drew OJ)
piau c. 

" I know that every d legate to thi con· 
v ntion hare lonighl my sorrow and my 
distre s over the incident ." 

And he asked the convention, "quJeUy 
and silently." to pray for the naron. 

"May America tonight r olve t ha t 
never again shall we ee what we have 
seen," the vice presideot said. The con
vention che red. 

Of the policy differenc 5 - centering 
on Vietnam - Which have marked the 
convention. Humphrey said such disputes 
could slrcnKthen the foundation of the 
Democratic party. 

Whilc Humphrey acknowledged the war 
pol icy differences which stlrred angry de· 
oatt' with the forces of hi defeated riv.al 
candidates, he said there are "much lafjl· 
er area or agreement." 

And he said debate "nced not divide 
us." 

" Let thOle who b.lieve that our c. u.e 
in Vietnam has been right - .r.d tholl 
who b.li.ve it has bt tn wron, - agr .. 
here o1nd nOw : neither vind ication nor 
repudiation will bring pelce or IN 
worthy of our country," Humphrey laid. 
"If th re is one lesson we should have 

learned, it is thal the policies of tomor· 
row need not be limited by lhe policies 
of yesterday." 

" We have recognized and wc must rec
ognize lhe end of an era and the begin
ning of I' new day," Humphrey said. 

President Johnson? 
That Name/s Familiar 

CHICAGO lA'I - Norman Sherman, 
p"'u lecret.ry for Hubert H. Hum· 
ph,..y, probably didn't Icor. Iny point' 
tt til. Wh ite Hou .. Thuracl. y when he 
w .. . Iked if Ly ndon JohnlOn w .. I pol

.ibl. running m.te for the vic. pr.li· 
dent. 

Sherman smiled . nd .Iked In ""urn: 
"Lyndon who?" 

McCarthy Vows 
Helll Carry On 
But Shuns HHH 

CHICAGO (II - ,Euacne J . Mc-
Carthy' told an applaudin" crowd of about 
4,000 antiwar d monstrator. in a lakcfronl 
park Thursday he docs not endorse L h e 
pr dential bid of either Vice PresJdent 
Hubert H. Humphrey or Rcpubllcan Rich
ard M. Nixon. 

{cCarthy, d fcated by Humphrey 
Wednesday night for the Democratic noml· 
nation, aid he wUl direct hJ effom in the 
coming general election campaign toward 
electing anti·Vietnamese war enatorial 
candidates. 

"It we can elect 10 more nators of our 
point of view," h aid, "we can help de
termine foreign policy more than RJchard 
Nixon or Hubert Humphrey. 

"We're going to ('ontinue to carry the 
i&;ue to Iht'! country." 

Smilingly, the 1inn sota . enator <;aid In 
respon to the crowd' chant of "We wanl 
Gene," that .. f still have a constituency. 
W will pr forward to demilitarize 
American for ign policy." 

''I'lJ carry on as I have." he said. "I'll 
not compromise. I hope we've proved 
omething - that they believe that the 

VieLnam policy ought to be changed." 
M(:Carthy . old ht· int nd to campaign 

for senator5. king re-election and Viet· 
nam policy o])ponent who have won Dem· 
ocratic nomination In natorial conte·,". 

In this COllnt.'ction. hI.' m 'ntioned ;pecifi
cally Paul O'Dwyer of ew York and Gov. 
Harold HUll h c s of lo\\a, He <;aid he will 
u pport cno tors seeking r -election. uch 

as J. W Fuloright of Arkano;as and others 
who have OJlposc'() Pre,ident Joh~1)D' s 
policies. 

Symbolic Nomination of Bond 
By Dissidents No Obstacle 
CHlCAGO lA'I - Hu~rt H. Humphrey's 

chosen poUtieal partner. Sen. Edmund S. 
fuskle of !aine, was nominated for vice 

pre Ident Thursday nlthl to join him at 
the helm of a divided Democratic party. 

There was noilY eyldence of discord at 
the Democratic National Convtotlon as 
delegates followed the instructions of their 
presidential nominee and awarded sec
ond spot on the ticket to the lanky man 
from Maine. 

The name of Julian Bond, the 28·year
old black ate legislator from Georgia, 
was entered by party insuraents .a a riY' 
al 

But Bond - who !an't old enough to 
&'rve - withdrew his name, and Muski 
was cho en overwhelmingly. 

Humphrey. whose hour of pOlitical tri
umph was marred by bitter street vio
lence Wednesday night. said Mu kl 
would lake a major role in "the m 0 s t 
exciting lind challenging campaign we 
have had since tho days of Franklin 
Roosevclt." 

Sen. Fred R. Harrla of Okrahoma placed 
Muskie's name in nomination, He a a I d 
the Maine senator. like the presidenUal 
nominee, is committed to an honorable 
cnd to the war In Vietnam, and Is willing 
"lO lake calculated ri ks for an ear I y 
peace." 

"Hubert Humphrey chose well." s a I d 
Harris. "for he chose as he wa cho n, 
not to play on faction against another 
but to hold out Ule heaJina hond of recon· 
ciliation . " 

Freshly printed liumphr y·Mu kit 81ens 
blo somed acro s the convention noor. 

Giant photographs of Humphrey and 
hi · wife. Muriel, were in pi ce behind the 
convention platform. 

One or Humphrey 's defeat('(! pre "lei nt· 
ioJ rival, n. Geor e 1\1 overn of 
South Dakota . came to the convention hall 
in a gesture of unity. 

There were periodic shouts or anger at 
Ught security measures and at police ttlC
tics in auelling Vietnam· protesting demo 
or.strators in a bloody struggle Wedne -
day night . 

In nominating Mu kle. Harris poke o[ 
the slr et turmoil. 

"The sad events of lh se r cw days. th 
disilluioned youths and blacks who seek 
confrontation. the provoked but 0 f ten 
heavy handed enforcers of the law. are 
nol characteri ic of the D mocralic 
party or of this greaL city of Chicago." 
Harris said. 

to insure continued and more meaningful 
participation in the Democratic proc 5," 
Muskle said. "Thl I the way to develop 
th eJ£..di. ciplin of an enlh(htened and 
civililed ociety, ralher than the imposed 
diSCipline of a barracks state." 

The Democratlc p IdenllaJ nomlnee 
said he had cho n {WIkle as a campalgn 
partner for hi "maturity, experience, 
knowledge of government and ROse of 
re ponslbility." 

Announcing his choice at B headquarters 
hotel till cordoned by National Guard 
troop , Humphrey said the 54-year-old 
Maine enalor would be well qualified to 
take over the White House if that became 
nl'CCSsary. 

Mu<;lde, a Roman Catholic. has served 
in the Senate since 1959. buildin, a rcpu-

Republicans Go Along 
For Democratic Ride 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VI. lA'I - R.dlo 

broadc.... of 1M Democr.tlc: N.tlon.I 
Conv. ntlon In Chlc.go are beIng spon· 
sor.d In till' Blu. Rldg. Mount.ln city 
by the loc.1 Republican Campaign Com
mlttN. 

The bro.dc.sts .rt !lbtr. lly 'n"rtper
sed with the lponlor'1 comm. rcla ll, the 
centr.1 tIIl'm' of which Is - If you don 't 
Ilk' wh. t you're he.rlng, vote R,pllbll· 
c.n. 

tat ion as a quiet. compet~nt lawmaker 
and an ally of the admini tratlon. 

lie . upport~eI Humphrey's nomination 
hid . and wa a major Mk('sman for the 
"ice prl'~ident' force. whf'O thl' conven· 
tion adopted a platform aligned with ad· 
ministration policy in Vietnam. 

Go, lI arold to;. Hughe. of Iowa prai. cd 
thc selection of l\1u. kie as the vice presi
dential nominee. 

"S n. Mu.kie has a wealth or knowlcdge 
on dome tic and foreif(ll problems." 
HUf/hl's ~aid . "I th ink he wa a wi e 
choice." 

Vice Prcsielcnl Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Muski!' "will make a fine tickel." 
the I!overnor said. "Th(' Vice Pre idenl's 
record ann hack ground . peak for it If, 
and Sen lu ·kie \\ 'a~ a good governor and 
an excellent senator." 

Hughe was 11 . upporter of the presi 
d ntial bid of Sen. Eug nl' ,1. IrCarthy 
of Minne ota and placed hi name in nom· 
ination at the D mocratic National Con· 
nmtion 

No one could confirm the affiliation of 
a group of masked men who drove up Lo 
Preparatory School No.7, about 200 yards 
from the Foreign MinisLry. at 4:20 a.m. 
and loosed a hail of gunfire at tho school. 
which had been guarded through the nighl 
by about 20 students. 

President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz. who per· 
sonally has become the larget of demon. 
strators originally protesting generally 
against government policy and police. 
made several public apearances Wednes· 
day. 

At a National Farm Confederation meet
ing he characterized the demon trators 
as "irrational" and aid "at times some 
enemies . . . cause confUSion, bUl tbey 
cannot alter t.he course of our history." 

Police, Guardsmen Clash 
With Chicago Protesters 

Chicago Mayor Richard J. Daley. a fo
cus of complaints from critical Demo
crats, found a eOI'll of defenders in the 
hall. waving printed signs. 

"We love Mayor Daley," read the pla-
cards distributed before the ion. 

There were prote 5 on the convenUon 
noor aft r David C. Hoeh of Hanover. 

.H.. chairman of his delegation and a 
supporter of Sen. Eugene J, fcCarthy, 
was taken away by police afLer an inci
dent at the door. Fellow delegates s a I d 
Hoeh shoved a credit card into one of the 
machines which check credentials. lL 
fla shed a red light. 

McCarthy offered his congratulations -
but not hi ' endorsement - to the nom· 
inee. 

He said hi support of the licket i~ 
"still an ooen question." hinlling on Hum· 
phrey's campaign attitude toward the 
U.S. stance in Vietnam. 

Sen. George S. fcGovern of South D&
kota. another pre idenHal 10 cr. endor cd 
Humphrey's candidacy - bul said the 
vice president must now bccome "his own 
man" in dealing with Vi('tnam. And in 
backing Humphrey, McGovern said he will 
not ease his own criticism or the war. The slogan "death to Diaz Ordaz" Is 

seen and heard more and more in the 
ci ty, where thc demonstrators have been 
demanding resignat ion of the police chief 
and release of 86 persons they hold a po
li tical prisoners. 

Shooling, which had been heard only 
once before briefly in early Augu t, broke 
out again Wednesday in Zocalo, or main 
government square, when sniper started 
firing on troons who han occupied il. 

Gen. Marcelino Garcia Barragan, min· 
I ~ter or defcn se, told a news conference 
Thu rsdav OnP of his trooncrs had an· 
swered the <ninil1j( with a hurst of fire 
and police lakr arrested three persons 
IIspectcd of doing the firing, 

News in ief 
AL. e IN THE NE WS LAST NIGHT: 
GUATEMALA - A left·win!( ('xtrrmist 

~roup cl qimed its agents tried to kidnap 
U.S. Amha~sa elol' John Gordon Mein and 
)!unned him nown when he tried to flee. 
The groun apparenny wanted to take Mein 
11(l~ta~c for a prisoner swap. Guatcmalan 
authorities launched a 'carch ror at least 
siv ~en reported inroll'l'd in ambllshing 
]\f!':n's limou,ine Wednesday. No arrests 
\Vprr recorted 

WASHI NGTON - Dr. Paul Dudley 
··t? f"'d h,,'s not esr'ccially ~urpr ised 

that former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has been taken off the crillcal list, 
"h e '~ tough - and so is the human heart." 
Whi le wa chief consultant in Eisenhow· 
er's original heart attack in 1955. 
~AIGON - American prisoners rioted 

at the U.S. Army'~ Lon" Binh stockade. 
One inmate was killed and 58 olhers were 
injured befMe military police quelled the 
riot an hour laler, a .S. Ilokesman aid. 

WASHINGTON - Po,tal workeTS take 
a holiday alol1" with most evet'yone else 
Labor Day and there will be only curtailed 
service ]\fonday in post office acrOsS the 
naUon. A Post Office Departm nt spokes· 
man said there would be no mail dclivery 
r- - ,!nw ('r Ce'. Pick'1p~ from mailbox
es will be limited Lo regular hoUd"y servo 
ice. 

-By The ASIOCI.t.d P ..... 

CHICAGO (Ail - Police a n d National 
Guardsmen, using tear gas. arrested anti
war demonstrators in mass fashion Thurs· 
day night Lo repel their repeated attempts 
to march on the Democratic National Con· 
vention site. 

The conIrol1lat.ion was generally order
ly at the sla(\(, but later demonstrators 
threw missiles and surged into a line of 
law enforcement officer . Some National 
Guardsmen used their Ml rifles as clubs. 
Tear gas canisters were fired to disperse 
the crowd. 

The line of demonstrators was slrung 
out for a mile from the Conrad Hilton Ho· 
tel to the standoff point at 18th Street and 
S. Michigan Avenue. The Hilton hotel 
neighborhood was the scene of bloody 
lighting Wedne. day night. 

Th. demonstrators, most of them wen 
dressed, were ltd by Dick Grl'!lory, til. 
black night club perform.r and writ.·ln 

University fo Rest 
On Lab?, Day, Too 

Uu iness and administrative Q£fices til 
lhe University will be closed Monday in 
observance of Labor Day. 

The Mai n Library will be closed Sunday 
as well as Monday. Library hours. effec
tive until falJ classes b~gin Sept. 23, are: 
7:30 a. m. to 10 p.m. weekdays; 7:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. aturdays. and 1: 30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Sundays. 

The Quadrangle Cafeteria will remain 
open its regular hours. 6:30 a.m. lo 7 p.m., 
over the Monday holiday, while the cof
fee shop area at University Hospitals will 
be open from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

The Union , which has been closed since 
the end o[ the summer session, will reo 
open Tuesday and will remain open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. weekends until Sept. 15. The Rjver 
Room Cafeteria and the Wheel Room will 
reopen also, although shorter bours will 
be in effect until Sept. 15. 

Burge Hall Ca rnival Room, which has 
been closed since the end oC summer ses
sion. will reopen at 8 a.m., Sept. 10. 

prtsicltntial candid.te', and • min who 
s aid he was an Okl.homa connntion 
deleglte. He was confined to • wh .... 
chair. 
Gregory invited the 1,000 demonstrators 

to hi South Side home. bul law enforce
m en L orficers hailed Ul ir progre one 
mile from Grant Park. where the march 
began. Tile confrontation was generally 
ol'derly and without violence. 

Gregory aoo the Oklahoman, Tommy D. 
Frasier of Tulsa. were arrested voluntar
iJy a Ion I( with other demon trators who 
chanted "Freedom Now" as they climbed 
into police van . A helicopter and Army 
ob rvalion plane hovCl'ed overhead. 

Eight persons who identified them elves 
as convention delegates were among the 
group arre tcd. The scene wa 18th treel 
and 111 ichigan Avenue - one mile from 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel convention head· 
ouartcr Overlooking an area where po. 
lice. Nahonal Guardsmen aDd demon· 
strators foug ht a bloody baWe Wedne . 
da. night. 

Many or the demonstrators earlier 
heard Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy. defeated 
Wednesday night by Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey for the Democratie 
preside.'ltial nomination . speak in Grant 
Park, scene of nighLlong di turbances. 
Strict security precautions were observed 
by eeret Service agent • police and 11· 
linois ational Guard troop. 

Siveral thous.nd antiw.r demon,tra
tors who maned in Grant Parle eartlor 
in the d!y listened to McCarthy. Work· 
ers leayinq tIIeir downtown jilts .1 .. 
heard tile tAinn'lOta sentter. 
As thp demonstrators again began h~ 

mass Thursday in the Conrad Hilton
Grant Park area. there was an atmos· 
phere of unrest mixed with a feeling of 
easing tensions. Youth group leaders dis
missed the possibiliLy of a march on the 
In ternational Amphitheatre. scene of the 
Democratic National Convention. 

Ouiel had reigned in the morning hours 
after Wednesday night's baltle between 
some 3.000 demonst""tors and police and 
natior:al guardsmen beneath tile' windOWI 
of the Iallefront hotel. headquarters for 
the convention. 

The National Guard had announced it 
would withdraw by noon b'lt long after 
lhe midday lunch break, the troopa Ilill 

lined Michigan Avc .• which separates the 
hotel from Grant Park. 

Shortly bllfore noon, the R.y. Ralph 
Abernathy, hud of the ~outh.rn Christ· 
ian Lead. rship Conf. rence, arrived with 
a mule train of the Poor P. opl.'s C.m· 
paign. 
Abernathy drove one of the three wa· 

gons trailed by about 100 persons on fool 
The 'alional Guard allowed th wagons 
into the area. 

While some 1.200 demonstrator - type 
spectators. convention alternates and del
egates, newsmen, plain clothes policemen 
and television and radio personnel mill
ed in front of the hotel listening to soap 
box speakers, a A'roup of abrut 200 sat 
in a circle in the pOl'k Singing to tht' beat 
of bongo drums and strains of flutes and 
guitars. 

Muskie. nominated by acclamation. 
spoke indirecUy oC the Chicago disorders 
in his acceptance speech. He said "t h e 
surging demonstration" or young people 
and the disadvanlalled in America should 
hear ten those who believe in freedom. 

"There are, however, disquieting as
pect to this force," Muskie said. "It can 
be expre sed in unrestrained, Irrational 
and som times explo ive ways." 

He said this can be the producl of 1m· 
patience and inexperience - or of "ex· 
ploilation by militants whose motives are 
suspect" 

"We mu t have the patience to make 
that distinction and to deal with each 
differently," Muskie said. 

"We must learn to work with this force. 

McCarthy's and McGovern' tatements 
empha. hed the depth or Vietnam di sent 
rrom a deeply troubled party's platform 
that clung to the admini tration line. 

And the bloody battle of Michigan Ave· 
nue , with demon trators. police and troopS 
cla hing 25 noors below Humnhrey's hotel 
suile, opened deeper the party's poliLical 
wound. 

Wednesday night's uproar echoed " 
bitter outbursts. largely from allies of 
McCarLhy and McGovern , on the conven· 
tion (loor. 

Humphrey denounced what he called 
"storm trooper tactics," assalled both pu
lice violcnce and the youthful demonstra· 
tors. but defended the extraordinary se
curity precautions at tbe convention. 

; ..... !\ 

McCARTHY AND HIS ARMY - Sen. E.M McCarthy lei,... .... m 'n 1M upcomlnt c'lft!NIlgn tow.rd .Iectlng antiw.r ..... 
cled) add,..s"s a crowd of .bout 4.- puc. demonstrlfen hi lteri.1 candldtt .. rather th.n .... rsi ... thI Democratic pre" 
Chicago', Gr.nt P.rIe Thursd.y, telU,. them lie will 4Inct hi. _ 1...,..1 nominee, Hubert H. Humphrey, - Aft WI,....... 
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Chicago scenes 
In a meeting room in a plu h Chi-

ago hot('I, member of the California 

d Igation sit amid tn blinding lights 

Rnd tangled cables of television crews 

\\ hi! three candidatCl> ~debate the is

slIes." La ter they will meet again b -

hind cia ed doors, to llrgue rule and 

procedures and r ad th new tumbl

ing out of their wire crvlce teletyp ; 

that n ight the fir t ballot will b taken, 

\lid (' er faction of the d legation is 

making last·minute efforts to convert 

e\ eTV other faction. 

O"I.\lrlc tllC "al/. far/Ill'" SO li tIl in 
tIl cily, a car Is stol'1' Ii by a lille of 
I a/ioltal Guardsmcn, tdlO flourish 
lrar{!.(/.~ guns anel bayoncted rifles. 
11 is diSlllrblng /0 Sf'e a line of men 
tclth 'Ic/mcts, gullS, bayollets but no 
faces - thcy arc all wcaring I'!as 
masks. The oldierlt threatclI the 
driver olld point tca'{!,(lS guns into 
the cor, untilllw drivcr finally turns 
(I/'Ound and drivcs back ale other 
direction. 

In another hotel room in Chicago, 
that ame duy, Iowa's Covernor 
lIarold Hughcs sits at a desk, care· 
flllly rcadlng th nomination spe ch 
he is to give that night. Jl e worries 
that a word or two h r and a phrase 
there might be too strong or perhaps 
amblguous - he kilO' s that his 
speech will be heard by the entire tel
e lsed nallon - and he considers elim· 
inating olle paragraph altogether. II is 
hard for him to concentrate, since he 
has been overwhelmed with informa
tion aying that his effort will be in 
vain: his candidate, according to every 
newsman in town, has already lost. 

In a green and tree-shaded park, 
a helmeted policeman sprays Mace 
lito a confused crowd of young 

demorlStl'atol's. Olle yotl/lg gil'l 
,ltlmbles to her knees, arid he tricI 
to drag her away, but she screams 
and kicks, fler face I'cd and bloated, 
distorted from the pain In lter eye,. 
The cop is stdrtlcd to scc tfrat the 
angry, kicking girl looks much like 
ilLs OWII daughtcr, but they are not 
he same; tltls olle pIl/lcll(:s him and 

$crea/113 "pig" at flim . He shouts tlUJt 
slle Is under arrcst and with alloth
er cop's help, thrOW$ tllc girl bodily 
'/tto a police van. . 

On the convention ball floor, a 
umult erupt as Humphrey support
m watch the total of votes cast for 
lIIn on tlle Brst ballot pas the neces
lacy 1311*. For several months, Hum
,hrey and his supporters had lived for 
the number 1311", and now tlley had 
the victory, although it was quaIl/ied 
b a lack of unified support. Then 
Humphrey and his aide ' go into ceret 
meetings to call a number of promi
nent Democrats and barter with par
ty leaders over a dlOi<..oe for the second 

spot; it is a delicate. difficult and im
portant decision to make. 

On a street Ilcar the stockyarch, 
dOZCII of llel meted 1,olice form IJ 

"flyillg It'edge" to charge inlo a mob 
of demolls/ rators. A rock hit$ olle 

1Joliccmml OIl tile hcad, and as he 
faltol's In a daze, an angry comrade 
of his turns 011 a hapless young man 
IlCar "im a/ld beals htm bloody dnd 
cllsciess witll his nightstick. Other 

youll{!. dcmoll/mtorlt. Ilorrified at 
11/0 spectacle. begin to figllt t,self'S!

/1) agaillst the phalallx of cops, Icllo 
tdllg their club freely and kick at 

tllOsC 11:/10 hnue fallcll to the 
"I'O/IIIt!. 1'he demollstl'ators are 
mging mad, but so arc /fw police. 
who arc betler al'meclalld have the 
pOlCer of arrcst alld tIle force of 
/lwl/bers. 

Politics is human bu~iness nm - as 

it must b - In an inhuman fa hion. 

It is the art and skill of wre tling Of

der into society, which naturally tends 

toward disorder. 

When a young man hll b \l hit 
with 1I nightstick, he doesn't forget it. 
H Illay fall to his knees, but \ hen he 
gets to his fc t again he is a djfferent 
man. lie list ns to no political candid
ate. Whatever were his reasons for 
demon traling preViously. valid or 
not ; whatever cause th" policeman 
had to hit him. just cause or not; what
ever made the young man sacriSce 
his safety to go into the treets - he 
will go into the streets again. 

Has this country come to a point at 
which di order ciln't h healed by the 
nomination or election of a certain 
candidate over another? Have oW' 
problems f(·ached such magnitude 
that a few "omnibus" bills passed by 
Congress wun't help? Will things get 
worse instead of belter, no matter who 
is President? 

Ask Huhert Humphrey or Richard 
Nixon what ach would do in the nexl 
four years if he were eJected presi
dent; then dccide which one you'll 
vote for, if either. But Ihen ask the 
young man who was clubbed in Chi
cago - whet11cr he deserved it or not 
- what he's going to do in the next 
four years; and a 'k yourself the same 
rlucstion. - Roy Petty 

LETTIRS POLICY 
L.tt.... te tt.. Hitor on" oil other 

type. of contributl,n. to Th, D,lIy 
lowon .r. .ncour.g.... All contrlbu. 
tlon. should be ,Ign.d by the wrlt.r, 
'yped with tripl' .pocing. L.tter. 
should be no long.r than lOO words. 
Shor'.r contributions ... mar. IIk.ly to 
b' ulld. Th. Dally Iowan r ... N.S the 
ritht 10 r.j'ct or edit any contributl,n. 
N'm.. will be withh,ld for 'fOlid r.o· 
IOn. If r.qu •• t .... 
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Hear good blues IBowles Moves to Increase 
from 'Mr. Charlie' Draft Board Membership 
flay Charles stated on TV the other 

night that no whtie man could sing the 
blue with 50ul because no white man has 
evt'r undergone the vulgar persecution 
lhat the black man has. with only hi 
woman and hi music as emotional out· 
lets. Although Ray Charles usually des· 
cribed accurately every nail piercing the 
black man's body and soul, hls inability 
to comprehend any basis for white blues 
(with soull says something about the 
color barrier that he can't cro (what 
Rhout Eric Burdon . etc.? Make your own 
\isO . 

DES MOINES til - The Iowa 
director of Selective Service 
said Thursday hc expects memo 
ber hip on all or tile lolc's draft 
boards to be increased fro m 
three to five by the year's end. 

Col. Glenn Bowl s said an es· 
timated 26 of the 104 boards a1. 
reody have five members. 

The Johnson County 0 r a ( t 
Board in Iowa City. which cur· 
rently has three members, had 
only two members for over J8 
months - (rom Dec. 15. 1966 un· 
til this July. 

B, Hershey, national Selective pations. as well as the geograph
Service director. sent a state. ic area they serve. 
ment to all slale directors ask· Each of Iowa's counties has 
ing them to give "serious can· one board, except Polk. which 
sideration" to "providing a min· has fivc and Woodbury. which 
imum of nve members" to each has two. 
o( the local boards in their jur· He said new members 8 r e 
isdicUons. suggested on either the local or 

lowa's directo' said be hasn't state level. They are appointed 
contacted his boards since then I by the governor on a non·salary 
because he had already asked basis and may serve until tbey 
them to make the move request· are 75. or have reached a max· 
ed by Hershey. imum of 25 year's service. 

He said local board don't Bowles said draft board memo 
have to comply. "but I think bers cannot be In the armed 

New Routes 
For Ozark 
Proposed 

WASHINGTON til - A Civil 
AeronauLics Boa r d exlJlliner 
recommended Thlll'lday t h • t 
Ozark Air Lines' routes be coo. 
densed inlo seven eo as to pr0-
vide grealer operating flexibility 
and beller service. Continuation 
o( the Iowa City Airport waa 
among the recommendaUona, 

Examiner Leslie G. Dooahue 
recommended that: r wonder If his comment was meant to 

nnnly to the> James Brown soul bal! a 
wplI. ow that James BrO\Vll has ~Id 
hi~ ~oul 10 Huberl Humphre:v in Watl!. he 
CAn mo\'c into Uncle Tom's cabin with 
J\.1 ~vllr Carl Stokes of Cleveland and wait 
until S('nator Fulbright needs him (or a 
campaign. 

At a June meeting, Bowles 
said he "verbally requested" the 
executive secretories of the 
three·member boards to add two 
to their number. 

they will." fnrees or the reserve. 
1. Ozark be authorized to oper, 

ate non top between Milwaukee 
and Kansas City and Milwaukee 
and Omaha ; and be liven perm
anent non·stop authority, iIIIteId 
of its current lernpot"ary aulbar· 
ity. to operate nonatop between 
St. Louis and Milwaukee; St. 

• I 

Now mavbe blues will have to be ,otten 
from Mr. Charlie. so I want to be the first 
10 nominate lh(' Central Ncrvous System 
to nllt t he twitching back in our poor nale 
white for beil!c l bOOie. You wouldn't 
know any of thesl.' six muslcialls. 50 I 
won't name them : but lhey're white. they 
wrilc moot o( their own material. and 
'hr" nu"li<h their son!!s with Terrlhle 
'r',Mr". RMI. Thpv ~I.o have released an 
,,11l1lm calii'd I COULD HAVE DANCED 
ALL NIGHT (Music F8ctory, MFS.120031. 
III thr ~Il('etrum of .l(ood ~ounds they fall 
.11~M'''h,.rr b",twepn Zool Monl'Y's Bie: 
Holl B~ncl !lncl ThE' Snenser Davis Group. 

Who is Alan Rown you say? You ml.'an 
who IIrc AlfIIl Bown. They're seven int('r· 
I'stin"·'ookinE! gll.v~ (rom Britain who 
.')I'r'lc! like three. Well. Ihat's not . 0 bad. 
il i"~l bll". Ihl' economist5: but thl.' ,11m! 
\.I~ .. rlrix Evneripnce i. onlv three guys. 

o comnarison. 'l'hp Alan Bown reouirl'S 
too much of a willing susOPnsion or dis· 
hplief at the childishness of their ongs. 
Takp these lyrics: 

Mile_ and Chlftor in Doctor Root'. 
aard"" 

.tullnq cobb,g •• and corn 
"e'DInq ey., aut for the tractor 
fllli"41 UD their bags with pilf.r.d 

harvest 
In the marlMted morning 
of perpetual dlsast.r 

Sue and Edna in Doctor Root's 
back'hed 

t .. rlng win,s oH IIttl. flits 
.mol<lnq fila. behind the toolb.nch 
Ilnplnq ill they ".lIy burn the barn 

down 
running ,Igglinoty oullid. 
having salvag.d but a pipe wrench 

W.'ve got nothln, .15. but to amusl 
oursllvlS In funky littl. ways. 

TI'I! Alan Bown can'! write lyrics like 
Ihls : they were written by Chrysalis 
(DEFIN ITION , MGM, SE.4S47). Pair them 
"'ilh a weird tune ano you've got a weird 
nllCf!ory about the digestion or carhohv· 
nralc, called "Dr. Root's Carden." Or Is 
it about Doctor Owsley and his strange 
rrill/ionshin with his sub-drug·cultural. 
i~ts? Or what is It ahout? At any rate it's 
n 1100<1 Sonf! that you olll1ht to hear. Warn· 
in!! : 1 had Lo siL on this record for two 
months hpforr it would hatch for me. 
Chrysall~ is basically a romantic group. 

but with the maturity to avoid rhymes 
like .. Iol'e .. · .. above ..... giri .. · .. world ... The 
sound is verv oft rock wilh no apoarent 
rools. It ~ounds mostly like Andre Previn 
durin/! his experimental period of years 
allo. That's because the experiments are 
smooth vocal inflections, kind of a solo 
vocale e. and hardly eem to be cxperi. 
m('nts lit all. But there the compan on 
ends. Listen to Nancy Nairn, the earth 
mother of the l(roup, twist a note like a 
beautiful pretzel in "April Grove"; or 
lislen to Spider Barbour. the group's com
poser. moan Ihrou!!h the pOetry of "Lake 
Hope." You'lI know that you're listening 
to a highly original group. So . . . if 
you have a couple of free months pick up 
on this sound. 

-G. R. Kissick 

'Anti-auto conspi racy' 
revealed by reader 

To the Editor : 
J hope that when sludents start coming 

back to Iowa City in September they will 
wisely leave their cars home. Nol only 
have both the city and the University 
made it nearly impossible ror them w 
park anywhere, but now they have wrn 
up the strc«s so effectively that no one 
can get anywhere, provided he could 
find I; place to park when he got there. 

1 think there is a great anti·automobile 
consl,iracy in lhis city. 1 can prove it: 
do you lhink the blocked and lorn·up 
streets could be any more effectively 
placed than they are now to frustrate 
motor traffi c? Do you think Iowa City 
could be planned any morc e(fcclively, 
to eliminate as much parking space as 
pt>I:lible. than it already is? 

This lettcr is to warn the public thal the 
Great Anti·Automobile Conspiracy has 
laken hold in Iowa City and is spreading 
a c r 0 s the nation. Soon. every major 
street or I\!ghway in the naUon will be 
blocked by piles of dirt and yellow saw· 
horses. and motorn;ls will be able w park 
nowhere it! the country for 1e6S than one 
dollar per hour. The Inter lale Highway 
System will remain unfinished. to confuse 
lravelers reading outdated road maps. and 
every city street in the n at ion wW be 
made one way - all goon, the same direc· 
tion. 

LOOK ,~eNNY, 
THEY r::cr
INSeC1"'So 

Steven A. Dtd.lu. 
411 Brtwn St. 

by Joh""y Hart 

Bowles said on Aug. 1 Lewis 

Bowles said he will be check· He explained that many of 
ing soon to see how they are lowa's counties have had 0 n I y 
coming. H said additional memo three members because the y 
bers will !:lAke boards m 0 r e are rural. with small popuJa· 
representative of various occu· lions. 

THE ROYAL COUPLE - Crown Prince Harald of Norway and hIs bride, 'he form.r Sonja Hor· 
aldse", a commoner, wave to • crowd of wen·wis".r. from thl b.lcony of the Royal Co,tl. 1ft O.tl 
Thursday, att.r th.lr marrlog.. - AP Wlre,hoto 

Czechs Told to Face Up 
To Continued Occupation 

Louls and Davenport, 10wa·Mo. 
line, rn.; St. Louis and ClarO. 
ville. lnd.·LoulaviUe, Ky. 

Th. .1I0mlner .01.. Otark 
woul" be .bl. .. ,fevhl. IMI't 
ottractlv ... ,vlc. on" It. sys
tem would Intog,.,o miN 14· 
fl'Cllv.ly Into the new ""let 
than would tt.. p...,..al If tho 
othor applicant, N";h Clntr.1 
Alrlin". 

2. Clinton, Iowa, be removed 
from Ozark's Iowa Clty·Chlcago 
route, but remain on the air. 
lines' Chlcallo-Des Moine. route. 

S. Ottumwa, Iowa, continue to 
receive 8 e r v Ice on Ozark', 
routes between Del Moinea and 
ChlcallO. 

4. Sedalia, Mo., be deleted 
from Ozark's certificate. The 
city's aIrport Is Inadequate • n d 
Ozark has nevei' inaugurated 
!lefvice there. 

5. low. City on" CMar Ila", 
Ids contlnu. to rlcolv. ""let 
throu.h tMir IW" 01.,..,.., 
rather than through C,dor RI" 
Ids as a r.glonal airport. 
6. Clinton, Iowa. Davenport 

Iowa. and Moline, m .. do Dot re
quire ervice through a single 
airport. 

7. Service by Brlll\lff Airways 
be eliminated at Rocheller, 
Minn .• and Waterloo, Iowa, to be 
replaced ~manenUy by O~ark 
along with authority to opel'lte 
non·~op between those cities 
and ON; Moin 6. and KaNas 
City, Mo. 

8. Moberly. Mo.. be deleted. 
but KirksvWe, Mo.. be retained 
on Ozark's north·south route be· 
lween Des Moines and st. \mil. 

9, Bloomington. m., be eertj· 
PRAGUE (oft - Liberal and leave soon and g oom Bpread I Soviet tanks stayed off the fied for permanent service by 

pro·Moscow Communist leaders over the country. main thoroughfares, but we r e Ozark on a route also serving 
argued in secret Thursday over Joser Smrkovsky. libernl pres· sWl lined up on side streets. The Chi c a i 0, ChampaIgn-Urbana. 

Jdent of the National Assembly. Decatur, and Springfield. m. 
a party line that might get the told the nation in a radio ad. Soviet guard was lifted at t b e The examiner said Spencer. 
Soviet hloc occupation (orees out dress that radio and newspapers U.S. Embassy, but troops still Iowa. does not need scheduled 
of Czechoslovakia. But 1 her e will be restricled In their free· guarded such key points as radio air service. and Ozark', PI'O\106. 
was little hope the troops would dom, as indicated by party chief and newspaper buildings. al to provide service between 

Memorial Set 
Alexander Dubcek earlier t his Dubcek was reported under Chicago and Sioux City, Iowa, 
week. He also said that. in reo medical care. mentally and phy. would require too much lubflldy. 
sponse to Soviet dcmands. pollt. sical1y exhausted. He had been Unless a petition. for review Is 
lcal clubs will be banned. forcibly taken to Moscow, where llil~ within 25 days. the board 

Smrkovsky said the e mea. he signed the accord that accept. may adopt the examiner', find· 
sures will be temporary and wW ed the occupation. Ings as Us own decision. 

1 

For Lensman 
Funds will be collected by the 

Univcrsity of Iowa Foundation 
for a George W. Black Memorial 
Shelter to be buill on a fie I d 
archery course at the Univer
sity 's Lake Macbride Fie~ Cam· 
pus, campus director Norman R. 
Holzaep(el has announced. 

be discussed by the National As· 
sembly in the next few days. 

Also under Soviet pressure, 
clandestine radios were going off 
the air. They had sprung up 
since the Soviet, Polish. E a s t 
German. Hungarian and Bulgar. 
ian troops marched in Jast week. 

Countryman Says Bombing '1 

01 North Saves GIs Lives I 

Black. a University photogra. 
pher for the past 15 years, died 
AUg. 15. The shelter, designed to 
provide space for pIcnic lables. 
archery equipment and storage. 
will be in recognition of his many 
contributio::.; to archery in the 
Iowa City area. 

A charler member of the Iowa 
City Whitetail Bowmen, a local 
archery club. Black was instru· 
mental in establishing the 28·tar· 
get field archery course on the 
Macbride Field Campus and 

The radios hod becn under So
viet attack ever since President 
Ludvik Svoboda. Dubcek and 
other leaders returned this week 
from Moscow, where they were 
faced to sign an agreement ac· 
cepting the occupation. The Rus· 
sians were irritated because lhe 
Czechoslovak leaders had n 0 1 
ordered the radios off the air. 

The Communist party meeting 
was not held at headquarters, 
which remained unguarded by 
Soviet tanks. It probably was 
being beld at some factory in 
Prague's grimy industlal dis
trict. 

frequenUy gave instruction or 1.----======----. 
talks on archery to local goups. 
Active in Boy Scout work, he 
was a Merit Badge counselor for 
archery and photoil'aphy. 

Contributions to the fun d , 
which is being coordinl'ted by 
George Wainwright. superinlend. 
ent of the Macbride Field Cam· 
pus, may be mailed to lhe Foun· 
dation. Iowa Memorial Union, 
lowa City. The estimated cost of 
the shelter is about $1,500. 

Black joined the University 
starf in 1953, coming w the Uni· 
versity after serving • two years 
as a starr phowgrapher for the 
Iowa City Press·Citizen. He ear· 
lier worked as a photographer 
and reporter for the Montezuma 
Republican and the Waterloo 
Courier. 

PROF WINS PRIZE-
Edward Naudascher. associate 

proressor of mechanics and hy· 
draulics at the Univemty, has 

I 
been awarded a prize by the 
American Society of Civil Engl· 

I neers for "notable achievements 
in research." 

IEETLE BAILEY 

/'pl 
~e" . 

SAV" M~! 

rifi@Pjfl 
~e~p! 
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Agnew to Speak 
In Cedar Rapids 

DES MOINES (oft - Gov. 
Spirt T. Agn.w of Maryland, 
tt.. Republican condidat, for 
vic. presld.nt, will speak In 
Ced.r R.pld. WHne5day, Re
publicon Stllte Chairman Jack 
Warren onnouncH Thursclay. 

Warrtn s.1d Agnew w I II 
mok. ". major .peech" duro 
lng on .ppearonc. at the 
opening of • Linn County R •• 
publican h.adquart.rs. H. 
wIll be the first of the party's 
nation. I political figures to 
• .... r in low. sine. the n .. 
ti.n.1 conventions. 

State Sen. Rob.rt Rigl.r 
(R.N.w Hampton), R.publl· 
can presld'ntiol undidate 
Rlchorel Nixon's Iowa cam
paign mona .. r, .. Id Agnow 
woul" arrive in CHar Rapids 
lat. Wednoscloy and .tay over· 
night, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dayton Countryman, a Repub. 

lican candidate for U.S. senator 
(rom lowo. said Thursday he is 
"more eonvinced" that the 
bombinr of Nor t h Vietnam 
"saves the lives of American 
soldiers" uClcr a visit to a Stra
tegic Air Command war room. 

Countryman. of Nevada. told 
an AUantic audience he had a 
special briefing at SAC head· 
quarters at Offutt Field in 
Omaha. 

He said: "The bombing of 
Nlrth Vietnam by our B52 bomb. 
ers destroys enemy equipment, 
malerial's and supplies and pre-

vents the build up of e n e m y 
troops for aggl'ession against the 
cities of South Vietnam and our 
allied forces." 

Meanwhile, one of Country· 
man's three opponents for t be 
Republican U.S. Senate nod lIid 
"the Johnson·Humphrey adminis
tration is padding the publie pay. 
roll and you are paying for it 
in higher taxes ." 

State Sen. David M. Stanley 01 
Muscatine t 0 I d an Atlantic 
gl'oup that during the 3().dBY 
period before President Johnson 
signed a bilt limiting the num· 
bel' of federal employes, federal 
agencies added 95,000 to their 
payrolls. 

Cop Convicted of Murder 
CHICAGO fA'! - A Chicago police· 
man, Richard Nuccio, 27. was 
found guilty T.h u r s day o{ 
murdering Ronald Nelson, 19, 
0{ Chicago while the youth was 
fleeing. 

Judge Richard J. Fitzgerald 
who tried the case without a 
jury. said that allhough great 

a distance of 80 to \10 fee(.. 
The judge set Oct. 11 for leD' 

lencing. 

Governor's Child 
Dies of Lightning 

r-esponsibillties are placed on the VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. III -
Chicago police "in these days 0{ Be c k y Goodwin, 14-year-old 
civil disobedience." to use dead- adopted only child of Virginia', 
Iy force to arrest or prevent e5' governor. died Thursday of the 
cape "merely as a means of de- effects of a lightning holt whidI 

I,terring crime. appears to be to- s(,ruck her on the sands at t h i I 

I 
tally ilIo~cal." Atlantic resort City SUndIy. 

Nuccio and three other police- The olfice oc Gov. Milll E. 
men lesU(je(] that Nelson threw Goodwin Jr. in Richmond I. i d 
a knife at Nuccio while he w I 8 the slim, brown-haired girl died 
trying to escape arrest on June at 1:35 p.m. in Virginia BeIII!h 
4. Genecal Hospital. 

Ten state witnesses, friends of 
the slain youth, testified that the 
policemen aimed deliberately 
and IIhot Nelson in ~e back at 

The cause of death Willi liVIII 
by hospital authoriti-es as "earn
pJicaUons arising from severe 
electrical burns of the lunas." 

by Mart Walk., 
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Muskie of Maine- Court Restrains I: 

A Senate Powerhouse News Interference 
CHICAGO - In his n I n e nial move by liberal senalon to 

CHICAGO '" - A fedctal Appeals Iasued 115 ordft' b 0 u r • 
court rutrained the ChIcal o po- aftft' Judp William J . Camp.. 
lice Thursday from inlerferiDl beU 01 U.S. District Court had 

muml :\llIs" jp has com!' a long Johnson reciprocated by a· with new. reporting of dillUlb- re~ted the complaint lYinl 
wa)' - from Lyndon Johnson 's igning Muskie hia fCK.rtb, (iftb ances durtnt Democratic Nation· Iha t the four photolfl pbert _he 
rln~hous~ 10 tht' slanrlinl( as a and .ixth commill" choic . al Con\enlion week. Ciled It Were IIQl employed by 

~ rar a. Maine' fir t popularly I limit the po .... er of filibuster. 
elecled Democatic senator. Ed · MUJlcie refused. 

ma ter legislative tactician and Bankin, and CUrrency, Public The .S. 7th Circuit Court of Chicago news media. 
r h lh oom power. \'·ork~ . Government Opera lions. Three 0( Ihe lour liv. In Chi· 

TOIl;1\' . Senate ~t<dority lA'ad· Muskic hall cO/eled a pol on the M G ca,o. 
. r \I ;,,'r " " ,,,ril'l ' l (·" lIs ~Ius\(ie. Forl'l!!n Relation CommiU e C overn Jud,e Elmtr J . SchnlCken-
51. "8 renator's ·cnator. a m an Mu kic generally avoidrd n;t. ber, of the Court of Appul. 
, . .,,, "r'lno, . ~ flU ' " ,.; \ '. W 0 I' k lonnl limelight (or years. bUI he 'Lk I Ifanted a ~mporary iIIjunctloll 
h'II'f1. on<! has ll;tinNi n well.oe· hlrterl coursE' lust year hy IIC· U ewa rm I Corbiddln, Chlcl'o PoUc. Supt. 
~ "I' ,"I n ' II ' " ;-tion II m'l'U! h i 5 (·rlllin..: choil'mllnl/ilip of I he Jamee 8. Coelllk J r •• Dd . 11 po- I 

' (llIrMu~1 for in l" ~rit\·. fair Democratic Senatorial Campai:!n CHICAGO iA'r _ Sen. Georllt JI~mtJI to I II~erf," ':by, ,ron:e. 
.. , fln t! ,,,,rI r r(r"r;\"'I)(!_ .. rmmlaec. . 1eGovern r.a\'e a lukewarm I vlole~ce, or lnllmldaUon ~lI'Ith 
\\'h('n ?ol .. ki(' II A. rl<-k " ~ by "I thought it would be , good rndor menl Thursday to Ihe the r lihlJ oC new_n alld ph. 

n .• 1 " ' 1\ ' .rr" l~ "'l '" "" ~ "I~"rI way of pull in" my o,r tn the nrc ltlentilll candidacy 01 "u~ tolup/!er, t.o covel' pu b I j c 
.~rna· 1' f13~SiH(P of air alJ(l wal er· S,,",tt," .. 1eI MUllctt af tht . 1. H. Humphrey, but laid Hum. , events. 
,. ,,, . ;"" I I'N;~"" i 'l" /In-t the hilt· I . I,,"m.'" tt h,l. fin,nct , nd I)hr .. y mu t become " hil own ConliJk', civilian le, al coord· 
I)' ~isp\lled l\Iolkl Cllies pro- ch." the c.mui.n. of D. mo. man" on the Vletnameae war. I Ina tor, Chari,,, Fin ton, Itlted 
~I·ilm . a Cerm 'r White House cr.tlc .. n.'ori. 1 candid.,es. I Mr(lovl.'rn coupled his .up~rl ~hat ~lIcemen h~ been eomply. 
31de noted : Lately environmenlal pollution for Hu~~hrey wllh. a acalh~nl In' . With the IPlrlt of the re-

"T"o Pr,.ld • ." rcg .. Nl I hIm "nrl ftQl'ral.state relalion have " nuncia Ion of Chlcillo polJee I strlinlnl order .Inee Tuuday. 
'I • r .. 1 powerhous •. H.'s on' become hot spots, and Mliskie treatment of youn; proleslen. 011 that d.y, aft« alIe,ltions 
of Ih. f.··· 11" ... 1. who', • h;os II hill chunk of lhe action as .HI' told a ntWfi confe~nce ~ thai two dozen reportfr. • n d 
",. tch for the South.rn 'tIll'" chairman of tlle lubcommitt 5 Will support Humphrey ~ut will i photolrap"er. had been victlll\$ 
ti", cr .. ftsm~." on air- and wII'pr poilu' ion and not sUll h!. own crltlclsm 01 of police bTl'talily, Conllik or. 

Th ]\1 k· hod ' l'd intergovern mental relations. AmI !'ican Involvement In the I dered all policemen to Ihow 
o us Ie mel IS so I Vlptnlm WIIr 

l1onll'work In /l'lllslativc rlrt'li!. Mu. kip waq tleclerf j(ovrrnOI' 1cGovcrn ' alt'! he \I'm resume specIal courtely to the preu and 

RIVALS MilT - V'et Prelldent HuM" Humph,.y 1II1II _ .. 
"" man ......... ttd "r .... DeMOcr,tlc prtll"'ntlll nom'"atllf'l, 
len. GH .... S. ~Gov.rn .f South D.llot • • • nl'V • 1'\IIh '-t ..... 
,r Thursd.V In Hum,hrty·. hot.1 tult. In Cltlc ... whert Me. 
Ge",m ... 1111 , call . The SovItI Dak ... n ,IV' 'uk_Irm .u",,, 
tt Humph ... y. - A' Wlre,hett 

• deferential diplomacy t h at in 1964, endin!: 20 years oC Re· hi campaijln for re-election Lo au',n lIeute~" to escort t h m 
~voj~ls prrsona1 altocl(s on leg· I publican rule in the Maine tate. , the S nate in Soulh Dakotl Fri. I and InJure their .. fety. 
islatlve opponents, alld an under. hOllse. He was re-elected in 19:-, doy. Ht said n won't have time -------------------------------

st~lcd ploquencc. / Ihl'n. made his uccessful Senute to campaign for Humphrey out·' Aft th F · th St t 
Paradoxically, Musklc's 51' 11 ' bid In 1958. I ide oC South Dakota. I er e u ry In e ree s 

ate prominence is due. In part, I Muskle Is Malne·born, the son , 
~o ~n eariy run·in wilh lhen Ma· of Stephen .Marciszewski, a tail· 1 Dubuque Faculty I 
)Orlly Leader Lyndon Johnson In "or who emlerated from Poland. Th St fWd B I I 
1959. The name was later An,lIe1zed . P B I' e orm 0 or sows n 

Johnson asked the lanky, 6- Ht' was ,raduated Phi B ta I rotests ruta Ity 
r~t.5 .freshman se.na'or to vote I Kappa from Bates Colielll! and DUBUQ E (,fI _ Th Volv 
wllh him in repul Ing the peren· h.8 a law delree (rom Corll II. I ily of Dubuque raCU~y Th:r: 'y THE ASSOC'ATED PREIS was a paUern of .tl8~ks Ion po- Iv.ry •• 1.,., Incl,",lnll "... 

day ent a lele,ram to offi. Whit they aaid about police lice) by this pitiful ~oup oC rev· 4"" ...... pre", WII .. crlflc. 
cla'J of Chieaio, llIinois, and handJJng of antiwar d_ tra. elutlonarle!." .II. TIM,.. w •• Mlther 'IW, ..... 

University Bulletin Board 
the Democratic party to pro- lors at lhe Chicago convention: Mayor Jtlch3J'd J. Daley of onter, '*' Justle • • -
test "Ia I night's excessive pollc. Hubert H. Humphrey, the Dem· Chicago: "To prolect the dele· Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
brutality" a,ain,t antiwar demo ocratic, nomInee ror pre ident : iates Bnd the people oC Chica:o White House pr aid. - "We 
onslralors In Chlcallo. "I dOC\ 1 thl,,1t ~plt tan cbooS\! rrom this planne<l violence the hear a lot about brutality - but 

_-~ __ ::_=T:-_~? __ ~ ~-_- ,.- - "7 -_ii:.---- The faculty "r sed "ita rtc· (/I laws they want to abide by. \cllY worked with the Secret not one word about the TV net.
ognltlon or the neee Ity for law They can pick and chIlO .. I h e Service, lhe Fedcral Bureau of works' brutality - the commen· 

Unlvtr.ity lull.tln 10a.-4 n,· 
tlcos must b. roceivtd .t The 
Dilly I.w.n ctffic., 201 Ctmmu· 
nle.tl.... C.n..... by n"n .. 
tit. d.y bI"rt "ublleltlon. 
They must ... ty,... .1tII Ilgn'" 
~ .n allvl .. r .r aHle., .. the 
o".nliition baln, publlcl.td. 
Purely IICI.I fundl.n, ..... net 
.1I.lbl. for thl . .. dioll, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: The 
University Main Library houn 
until September 22 will be al fol· 
lows: Monday·FIlday - 7:30 
• . m.·tO p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 
•. m.·S p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. 
to to p.m. 

P A It Ii NT S COO!» I RATIVE 
Babyslltini League: For memo 
bership iIIformation, call Mrs. 
Eric Berl.ten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bera deairlnl .Uter. call KaU1y 
Edwards a~ 338-2821. 

n(orcement," a un I v e r s It y laws they wanl to chinK. But lnvcsli,aUon, the Department oC tator clubbilll w. have been wit. 
&poke , man aid, but is conCef'ned I tllty hive I way to ct",nle them I Justice and olher a,ende dl· ne ,ing a,ain t I ITtlt mayor of 
with "tn u of exce $Ive meth· in thi. counlry, and you don't recUy Involved ill the maini.en. a Ireat city who It tryin, to 
ods in n(ol'cin, the law." I chang. lhem out ill frollt by ance of law and order." h Ip on of the Ife.tt pOlitical 

A spokesman said allllOl"t • II storm trooper tactic., either 011 Chicallo POUCI Supt, Jam e I partl 01 thIJ eGWltty run I 
of the ncarly 90 raculty members the part 01 the dltHllw or the B. ConUsk: "The force u ed was convention In a .eI. 01 very un· 
endor ed the teleil'am. A Ce w police," the force nece sary to repel the wltldy clrcumalanctt." 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS objecled to a technicality in Sen. ,"-,e S. McGovern, de. moh ," Gov. Lester Maddox of Geor· 
in the Field House: 7:30.9 :15 wording, but said they were in felted elnd ldate for the !llImln. Ra"ublinn Mav.r J elln V, lia: ;oRatller than III the eon· 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. .ympathy With the objection, .tl.on: "I law American yo.utl! Lln .... y.f N.w Yol'Ic: " 1...... demn.tion bein. helped on MlY· 

JIIIILD HOUlE WEI(;HT L'FT- HICIC Ii R50,.. NOMIN4TID-
ING ROOM HOURS: 7 : 30-~:15 DES MOINES iA'r - Mayor 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday. Loren HI.ckerS<ln oC Iowa Cily 

, was nomJnated for membership 
on the executive board of the 

DATA 'ROCESSING HOURS : League of Iowa MunlcipBlitie . 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon Electioll of oHicer wUl be held 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: cloeed Saurday, at the lea&rue', slale conference 

bern!! SlVllllely belten by police. whit h."'n..... the... will or Daley, 00 lhe people of n· 
men limply btcaUM they were . I_nll II a w. rnin, tt...... !Uinois ..• I think Mayor Daley 
prolestin, politiel about "'hieh whq h.ve ... ",.md the m .. n- delft'vet a lot 01 commend.· 
they had had very IIttl. 10 say." 1ft, ef ·I.w and "dar' • lion." 

Geor&re Christian, P re51dent I 
Johnson', pre .. stcrei.ary: "The C I H ·f Ch · C 
Pr sidenL alway. deplora viC).. U ver 's Icago OpS 
Jence. He ha. alwaYI belIeved 

TN. DAILY IOWAH-I_a City, 1 • .-I'rI., Aut. _, 1~ .... 

Move Afoot to Get McCarthy 
On November Ballot in Iowa 

DEStOINES !.f\ - An effort bert Horalio Humphrey Is cele
h .under way t.o let the name of bratin a ·\ictory' , .. and SeD. 
MlI1Ilesola Sen. Eugene lc- J 
Car I b y on )owa'5 No\'embe!' E.u:ene . McCarthy has . turned 
ballot a new party president. hIS own Pl'rsonal hotel !'WI. Into 
lal candidate. a hospitAl where his family phy. 

A group calling itsell "CIUzl'llS ician b treating those wounded 
for the Form tion of the New on the streets of 1ayor Daley', 
Plrty" has scheduled a meeting police stale. 
al 10 a.m. Saturday at the YWCA I anwhile. at .lcCarthy head-
here. t . D ( . Thund An or,anizer Chari of quar In es. oln ay, 

~ . a 6pOk m n aid there have 
Am , ~ lmilar fOlia are been dozens of people phoning In-
under way In 25 other slates. quiri about IcCarthy's possl_ 

To get on Iowa's ovember ble iIIdepende-nt candidacy. 
ballot, all pr d nUal nomina· . 
lions mwt be cl'rtified by 5 p.D\. The spok~~ ~ t b e fc· 
Saturday. At ) t 50 Pl'l'SOllS Ca~y orllanlta~ not 5pOn
repreuoUng 10 10Wl counti _In, turda.y s meeting here, 
m ust att.eru1 lhe nominatin~ COD. although some1cCarthy work· 
vention. ers may attend it. 

In a letter, the dtlzt'N eroup McCarthy can accept or decline 
said: to ha\ e hia name on lows', bal· 

"As thi is being written , Hu· lot arter it is placed lhe!'e. 

POUTICAL ADvtRT!Sl!:Mr!NT 

For 
State 

Representative 
• 

WEST 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

Mezvinsl<y 
• Iowa City ltwyIr 
t B.A. defree, Univers1!y at lOWl, M.A. deil'" I" 

politic. sclenCi and J,D. d.,ree illaw, Unlv. of Calif. 
, Native Iowan 
• former legislative Assistant to Conrrwman 

Neal Smith of Iowa 

A Qu.lifled Voice ( Of Johnson County 

DfliOCUTIC '.~TY 
"'"vlndy It( ~urlllftll\lYl (0lIl11111111, ,.,111, A, l'lr, eh!ll, 

<lIId Sundays. I here Sept. Z5·27. 
M41N LllRARY HOURS : The 

Main Library will be closed all VnlRANS C:OUNSIL'NG OR 
MY Sunday and Monday for La· ~NflORMATION on ben Citl, odd 
bar Day WMkcod. Friday and jobs (K" school problem:s is avatl· 
Saturday's hours will remain the able from the AssociatIOn oC Col· 
same. legfa~ Veterans at 351-4804 or University 

Calendar 

~hlt "people .hould abide by lhe CHICAGO t.fI _ Rep. J 0 h n C. ed, but they exprueed optimism 

'WDavld D.llln.", ch.I""If'I" Culver <D-J 0 wal condemned that the party will unify behind -I-t--s-t-a--r-t-e-""'d--o--u--t--a--s-
ttt. N • ....,al Mellin,," ... C"". ThurJdSY what n called "bru· Humphrey. 
mitt" tt IItII the W.r In Viet. lality and xe Ive use of "Hubert Hum p hr • ., will 
"1m: "The ,.... ..... ,. h,ve ac- force" by Chicallo police. emerle as I powerful luder." 

S51-4H9. 

DRA~T COUNS~L'NG IUld m· COMIIUTIIt CENTIR HOURS : 
formation are available: free ~r Monday.Saturday _ open 24 
char~e, at the Resist office, 123 ~ houri a day; Sunday _ open ]0 
S. Chnlon St. on Tuesday.Thu~ •• a.m .• 2 a. m.; Dala Room phone 
lIa~ h~m 7·\) p.m. For {\lIther In· _ 3SS.3580; Problem Analyat 
(ormation call 337·9327. pho/lfl _ 353-4053. TODAY ON WIUI 

• Yvonne De portes' "Sonala 
For A Baptism" will be the 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS : .Appll· CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· fealured Irork in a prOllram of 
calion r 0 r m s a nd information day·Thurlday, 4-8 p.m.; Friday Frooch music this morn lnl at 
about U.S. Government ICholar. and Sunday. Noon·8 p.m.; Satur' 8:30. 
. hips and grants for overseas day, 10 a.m.-8 p. m. • The greatest engineering 
study under the F ulbrlllht·Hays dl f lh 19lh th 
Act are available from Wallace UNION HOURS: GIn.r. 1 Build. Bster 0 e century, e 
Maner in 111 University Hall . Inl, 7 a.m"cIOlinl/; OffiCii, Mon. collapse or Scotland's Tay Bridl e 

. in 1879. will be the subjed oC a 
Applicants must be grad uate stu· day·Frlday, 8 a. m.·S p.m.; Infor. BBC documentary, "One Dark 
denls currently enrolled at lhe m.t"" D .. k. Monday~Thursday, Plunlle" this morning at 9 
University. The deadline for fiI· 7:30 a.m ..!l p.m ., Fnday.salur· ' . . . 
!nil applications is Nov, 1, 1968. day, 7:30 a .m.·Midnlght, Sunday . • ~u la a~ta~ks E8.'I~ Pru II 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at lhe Financial Aids 
Office. Housel.eepin, jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
bahysitting jobs, 50 cents an 
hour. 

FAMILY NIGHT at lhe Field 
HOllse will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday nighl. 
Open to students, starC and facul· 
ty and their Ca milies. Please 
present m cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
(or men: MondllY· Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m .. 5:307 :30 p.m. Student or 

9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Raert.tltn Ar... 10 thIS mO\1llng, readmg from 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a. m.·ll p.m., "Nicholas And Alexandra" a t 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 9:30. 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; , Two works by Rimsky-Kor· 
Actlvltl .. COftttr. Monday.Friday sakov. lhe orcheat.ral IU lte (rllm 
8 a. m.·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.: the opt'ra "Christmas Eve" lind 
4: 30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; "S inC 0 n i e tt a On Russilll 
C .... tlv. Craft c:.n ...... MoodilY Themes," wilt be performed by 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 Leopold Ludwig and the Radio 
p.m.; Tuc~.doy, Thursday and Berlin Orchestra a part of W. 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and mornJpg's 10 O'clock concert.. 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Whltl Room. t Concert tenor John McConn
Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m .·LO:30 ack open a pJ'OlITam presentifli 
p.m ., Friday, 7 •. m.·ll:30 p.m ., grea tart song Interpreters this 
Saturday, 3·11 :30 p. m., Sunday, morning on "Biol/raphies In Mu· 
3·10 :30 p.m.; River Room, daily. ie" at 11. 

staff card required. 

7 a,m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 • Traditional patterns of Am. 
a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·] p.m., er ican voUng behavior in JlrH i· 
Dinner , 5-7 p.m.: St.llp Room. denlia l elections wilt be analyzed 
Monday·F riday, 11 :30 s.m.·1:30 I this aflcmoon on Candid.tea And 

___ ._ p.m. Issues at I p.m. 

/DII----H ' ~PCl tiOU' lOClllll Cllldiult •• 
~ directly on A.copulco loy • 

Private .and baach Clnd fresh 
waler pool' Tropical Galden 
.. ttlng· R,movtd from traffIC 
nah.I • No '"PI 10 ,Ihllb • 
S.ltt! 'oul lnlo""o1. 

f in. Dining & Loungi"1I ~~~. 
Wa lk to Golf or T,n"l. \ . 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
W rll • • Eric Hulchl,on, Mar. 
T.I • • Acopulco 

Bring em back 

~IL~WI 

hinM , tr"lc IIHIt " ..... y vic- All citlzell.$ can rind ~heir ba Ie said Maurice O'Reilly of For t a SI· mple peanut. '-'Y. ,""y (the ,,"""Ilitie freedorrur in danger if such 
"""lie tfflcl.,.) h,ve Is,.."... a aclion$ are condoned, he sald. iiiDodiiiii,.t-__ iiiii;;;iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 
little t.... ef $.1"" .. CII'· Some Iowa delegates to the 
c .... " convention also were critical of 
Frank: Sullivan, director of how the convention was conduct

pubUc information ' or the Chi. :;;;;==========, 
ca,o police department: "I dellY 
there "' .. I p.u.ern of too mucb 
force used by police, But \here 

,OWA C'TY 
TYPIWRITER CO. 

m-5676 
2U'Is I . W •• hI ....... 

f)opewrlter 
Repa\r1 and SII .. 

New PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dn . ... ' W .. Ic, 
- $11 .. IR MONTH -

fir" "Icleu" , 11.11'11,." twin 
, w.eIe . Iv.,."thl", I, fur. 
nlshed : DI .... ,., conl.IM,.. 
dtIIder.nh, 

Phtn. 317·'''' 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
G. N.rth Am,rlca" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

.., I . GII ... rt 
331-5404, I ".nl",. "'12 

'The- 'Do it y Iowa n 

will be closed 

on 

Monday, Sept. 2 
and will not 

have a paper the morning 

of 

'Tuesday, Sept. 3 
I 

Lik. mOlt product. or ideas, peanut. ,tarted out plain 
and .imple. And in most cues they would have re
mained that way but for the lively competition of 
na tionally advertised brand names. The kind of com. 
petition that'. turned the peanut into all the things 
it it today. 

Brand names are what manufacturers call their 
products. You see them on every package. These 
product names compete with one another. Try to offer 
more. More variety. Satisfaction. Consistent quality, 
Value. And they let you know about it through adver
min,. Let you know the facts. And if they don't live 
up to what they say 
they don't have u~~o ~4J4U 'OUNOAT ' O~ IHC. 

their names for 
very ]ong. 
When brand 
names com· 
pete, prod
uct!! get 
better, 
Ever notice? 

~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __________________________________________ -J 

, 



P ... <-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. CI", 1,""'.1 .. :' ~ ;;WS '68 Sea son with Opt; m is m _ I F lei sher, Green Take lead 
, N I 5 In U.S. Amateur Golf Open 

'Success Rests on Defense, age ays F~~~~~U~;,~;%:,;-~:~ ~E'i?i::::.::: 
student from Hialeah. Fla .• and Courvj)]e of Sou t h Norwalk. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is 
t..,c first of a series of articles 
disru'sing Iowa football Coach 
Ray Nagel 's evaluation of this 
year' I H awlc eyes. 

By MIKE EBBING \was all there was to Cootball. the with," said Nagel. "and they are junior . lettermen en~ Bill ~~viJI \iUrie and some of our ,~oph~. rsteady Hubie Green the young Cl)nn .• who showed a pair of 73s 
The Iowa Hawkeye will take HawkeYfs would probably be I all short or experIence." and linebacker Mike Philltps; more can come through, said . • 

I'll' field Sept. 2L with a trong, rated among the Lop leam in the The only action the sophomores and sophomore linebacker Dave Nagel, '" think we're going to \ amateur champion from Ala- (or a 146. 
.olid offen e and an untesled. in· Big 10 . A everyone know, how. \Saw last year were two games Clement and safety Roy Bash. win some football game." bama. snared the second round The field o[ 150 was trimmed 
e:periencl'<l defen e. If ofCense e\'cr . defense is jusl as import· and the spring football game. "If we can stay away from in· NEXT: A look at ottense llead by one stroke Thursday in to the low 60 scores and ties [or 

an~ - iC ~ot ~re. . " Alft.ough ft..y .r •• hort on the 68th U.S. Amateur Go I f tile riO!.1 two IS·hole tests today 
. Dcfenslve Improvement w.III I experier.c .... sill d Nag.I, "I and Saturday. 

be the key to our success t his think the y .re going to com. . Championship. - - - ---I season." said Coach Ray Nagel l through for u •. Mo.t of them Fleisher, one of only two play. :;.f\,V\-U, ~ 
at the annual Hawkeye press con· pt!riormed well In ft.e .pring ers to match par here in two In ~ .. ~~. 
ference Thur day afternoon. game. In f.ct. some sopho. ~"!If'" II' 

Nagel, who spoke to about 20 I mores have but out I.st year'. days, added his 70 to an open· I . ..::::::'._tI .... .. 
rllpresent.tives of arta radio Itarters .. ing 73 for a three·over par 143. MeXICO :;"":: ...... JI! 
and television stations and then . G ( B" h h t C·t ,,11" "' ... . about the slime number of agel claimed that the Hawks reen. rom Ifmlng am. sO l y • •• ....... ..1 
- I be' ed i I a 71 (ollowing a 72 and a Iso .•••••• 111 newspaper reporters. said he wou d Improv n every re- ' •••• " .111. __ ._.1 
was pleased wlft. the progress ·peel in 1968, although he admit· stood at 143 through 36 holes. 1 -

ft. e Haw ks had made ove'\" last l Ied that the deCense - which in- I Or-e back of the co-leaders was ... ., •• " •• Iij 
-.ae. on, es"ecl'any on defense eludes six sophomores - needs ----=.----
_a ~ bl "-' British Amateur litlis'. Michael ~'CX _ whkh Naqel called "the considera e strengt"""mg. I 
Hawks bIggest weakness last Nagel has installed a new de- Bonallack . who finished with a I -'''''''I,_r 
""'~ " fense this fall which Includes a 73 after Laking a double bogey on Id nlloc,lion i. 

One thLng is certaIn about this ~aoc~~ tor - similar to a roving I the par three, 235-yard No. 14. • Ih. Sha~olnl C,nler 
year' Cluad. however - yOUlh Th h d Id E will be nlentiful TWentY'f'ismt 6£ "This would give us I 5'mlln e an some 33·year·o n ;. 120 rooml with bath. 
the Hawks' 55-man ros:cr are defensive b.ckflC'ld and should lishman, who shared the [irst le lephone .nd radio, 
sophomores, includ jn~ eigh' who qive us greater rang. lind round lead with two others at 71, R .. t.urlnt, Coli •• shop, 
have currently nal'led down starl- "uick""s," Mid Nag.l, "but h d t' d th,· • . cl d Cocktail Loung. 

t' II do t .... de th a an erra IC roun IA In u· w,th music and "nterta in",en' 
ing ""' ·.'·'I·ons. The balance of the we 5 I no POise" one p •. 

I'v ~ tn t d footb II t ed two birdies. three bogeys and .. . t' !'< n.,lv 14 ~e"io"s and a ago 0 a eam 
23 juniors, includIng 25 lettl.'rmen. should." . . the d'Juble bogey. 

Nagel said Ihat the abundant ~. numbe!' of comblnalton.s and 
number of sophomores had both ~WI I.'hes WIll occur. accordmg to 
goo:! and bad connotations. I N~.l!el" as the season progresses. 

• 
GREG ALLISON ROD BARNHART DAN McDONALD LAYNE M~DOWELL I "That's an awful lot of scrlho· We, ll pro~ably have . ~ne man 

S h H f I C Id Hel Hawks mores to be starling the season as a s arter In som~ POSitiOns and 

Joh~'J~Ph~~~n Reconsiders, 1 ~~~:i~~~::~~;~~I--
:vIcDonald. D A I L 

Ve erMS Re' urn as I,ir.ebackers 

Says Iowa H,·s F,·nal Cho,·ce 1 0f "t~:~et!~; , ~i~a;:i~'i~~r'~~1 
, I ~e~~r:r~e~~i~fni~~k~tMl~~~~e~~ 

[owa b ketball Coach Ralph I Johnson signed • national "He should fit perfeclly Lnto ~hould be one o( th~ lop p.layers 
Miller probably won one 001 lhe letter of intent to attend t h. our basketball program at Iowa 10 ~he ,~nference, it not In tJle 

IOWAN 

Dale Morpy 4Q·yea;··0Id sales· 
man from High PoLnt. N.C., who 
slole the spotlight with an ace 

I Wednesday. got off to a poor 
start but rallied for a 73 and 

most imporlant balLl~ recenU, University last spring, Under and his presence on Hawkeye I nation . . 
in his yea I" as Hawkeye coach. that program. an athl,t. must te:llns during the next two McDow,." I~ a '·4, 250·pound TYPING SERVICE I MOBILE HOMES 
Miller learned last wcekend that a"end the university if it is in seasons gl'clilly enhance 0 ur i AII .Amer!ca hneman from Ce. ..... .... ----• ....;.--,;;,....;;--
junior college upel" tar John the national lett.r system, prospects for success." I dar Rapids J.Htrson , He w~s I AdvertiSing Rates ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - eX/lcrl· JO'x3" TRAILER, furnished. olr,coll' 
J h h 'd d d d Utah State, howev ...... II school the anchormlln of last yaar S enced ..,crotary. These •• dlssert.· dilloned. '70.00 include. utliitle .. 

o nson as reconSI ere an e· Johnson can play ~Ithel' (0 r· stingy freshman def.nse. Thr •• DIlYI . ... . lac • Wore I lions, letters. shorl paper •. 3~'I~~Bfi Near Kalona. 6511-2087. B-ill 
cided to enroll at Iowa this fall . ft.lIt doesn't participate In the WBI'd or guard a~d will p\'o~ably McDonald, 6.3. 220, from Sag· I SIx DIilYs . . . . 22c a Wore! I 1967 PARKWOOD _ 12'x52' Early 

Johnson, one of the most h av.\ program, also show.d II strong be teamed up wit h CalabrIa at inaw Mich could also develop T.n Day. . 26c a Word FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon American, Phone 351-4370 or 35J· 
ily recruited players in Millcr's interest in Johnson. guard next year. In junior college into ~ fine 'defensive standout. On. Month ' . . .. SOc. Word ' 20~I~CJ!~~n~~~ln\l and edltln/l. ~~Jo 9535. 9·5 
history .at Iowa. hould blend into . Johnson wa impressed with he averaged 29.3 poi~t and shot Another highly prai ed sopho. Minimum Ad 10 Words ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ .hesea. 19&;;tr:rX!fr, 2 c"o~~.::~o~·ti~~a~ 
an enViable Hawkeye basketball Ulah Slate and decided to enroll 54 per cent from ~he flcld. He was more is Charles Bolden, 6.3, 180, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS dI ertations. letters. ahon rAr:ers. Meadow Brook Ct. 338·4004. 9-28 
squad this winter which includes U1e.l·c. His name was even Includ· a . prep All.America. at Messmer Memphi , Tenn, On. Insertion a MontI, . $1.50' and malluscrlpl.l 337·7888. ... 2AR FOR RENT - Furnished 2 bedroom 
the addiUon of form r Hawkeye h ; ... h S I I k nd Mobile Home. 2 mUcs from town. ed on t e pre-season ro tel' at H ..... , chool n MI woo ee a "Bolden was lhe most outstand. Five Insertions a Monft. . . $1.30· MARY V. BURNS: tb~lnll mlmeo- Sullable for 2 or 3 boy •. 337.7023. 
tar Ben McGiJmcr. McGUmer Ulah State. was one of 12 junior college play· ing defensive back in the spring T.n Inlertlons a Month $1.20< St~~:P~!~{' :u~t~r~ •. pA'a7!~1i5:.'~f~~ 9·28 

Johnson, 6-6, averaged nearly 30 e:s 1.0 try oul for the U.S, Olym· intra·squad game." said Nagel . "Rates for Each Colu~n Inch CALL 338.7692 AND weeKends. for 
points a game tor Northwcst PIC team. I "Right on his heels, however, Is PHONE 337·419. experienced electric typing .. rv· 
Community College in Wyoming. jSOPhOmore Coleman Lane. ---.- -- -- -~--:& ~:ie~~~"e~:~r~y"~ :~Z ~~~~~et:~ 

RcccnUy, Miller went to Mil· "Allhough none of our deCen· •• me ~venln~. Un 
waukee. Johnson's hometown. to Ma",ors' sivs men are big, they are fast , ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING - Seven yean eJCPertence. 
Sit in on the sianina or Sam Will. ,quick and can J·ump." elecirlc type. Fa.t, accurate servo 

WHO DClES IT? 

INTERJOR OR exterior palntln/l. 
Two students. Exrrlenced. Free 

e.t. References. 01. 351·5010 after 
6 p.m. 9-6tfn 

Air ConditlOfl~d 

- from $5 single 
56 dou bJe to $13 for t", in 
bedded suites (U.S. dllsl 

tUIS MOYA 12 
Phone: 21·96·80 

WANTED 

J929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl,l", 
al. Call 338·7458 before 6 p.m. Un 

VIETNAM VETERAN NEEDS lot for 
mob11e home for faU term. Write 
Roy O. Byer.. Loi 11. We.ta.le 
Trailer Park. Million. Florida. 1M 

WANTED 
(16) Used Mobil. Hom .. 

8' .nd 10' Wid. 
Will Buy Outright 
RIPLEY·S. Inc. 

Rt. No.2 
Muscatine. Iowa - 263·2905 

CHILD CARE 
o 0 d Ice. 338·6472. 5-18AR 

iams by Milwaukee - a newly Scoreboar Othcr sophomores who are ex· FREE ROOM lor IIlrl nudent In ex· ha ~e fo b b ttt , B rd n 5ELltCTRJC TYPIl-O carbon ribbon. 
formed ABA tea m. Millel' and ' 4 pecled to start on defense are: ,0~la;I~. 33{.788~ . y n . oa g.f:i sy nbol . Iny len.th, experienced. 
Sam bot h talked to Johnson at w end Ken Price, 6·2. 197; left half· SINGLE ROOMS for men. 'fau occu. Phone 331l-376!. 5-l6AR 

IRONIJIIGS. 33&.8361. 9-27 WILL BABYSIT - my home, Mon· 
WANTED . _ washlo\ll, Ironln\ls. day throu\lh Friday. Prefer Infanl . 
Fast servio:..!. 351.3064 or 338.0826. StadJum Park. 338·0250. U 

that time. ~t '\ back Ray Churchill, 5·10, 183; pancy, $50 per month 337·9038. tfn JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM fyp· In, .ervlce. Phone 338·1330 "12AT. 

n ApparenUy, Joh1nson. ~as in· and right halfback Racior Ca· R~~:-Slh~e~;a~·w • .re~ l~t;~T~ ELECTRIC. exp~.I~HCreiIr)'~ 
ELECTRIC SUA VP.R ':;palr:-2~~~ EXPERIENCED MOTHER will bib' 

..rvlce. iI'-,yer's Barber Sbop. sit. Have references. 337·3411. &-

uenced because le ViSited the vole. 5-11, 180. try. 337.2405. 9.3 The.es . • t •. 336·549t daYI. 551·1875 
I st k d d d 'd • B h h ICb k II nln/lS tfn FLUNKING MATH or .tattattc87 Cali 

"'IAR 

campus a wee en an eCI' ' ot our a ac s are sma • I\IR.CONDITIONED ROO MS:-Cook. evo • Janet 338.9308. ..12AR 
ed to slick wilh his original choice I but they are both very quick and Inlt prlvllelfes. Black" Gasll,ht 

RALPH MILLER 

dropped au t oC 15<.'11001 afler hla 
sophomore yeru' at Iowa in 1966 
and went inlo the Army. But Ben 
is expected to be out in time lo 
enroll this fall at Iowa and join 
Hawkeyes Dick Jensen, Glenn 
Vidnovlc and Chad Calabria 10 
team up as one of the greatest 
Hawkeye learns since the "Fabu· 
lou Five" 01 1955·56 fame. 

of Iowa. .....-" have good range," Nagel said. Village . 422 Brown St . 7·14AR 

"After car.ful consideration NATIONAL LEAGUE Nagel will rely on veteren 
of all factors, I have decided to SI. LOuis ~ ~ ~6ici G.B. linebackers Rod BlIrnhart lind 
stick with my original decilion Clnclnnltl 71 60 .54% 12 Greg Allison to h.lp some of 

mtoonat"h'sndhavloew~:_nThde'lfflPcaustlt ffeOwr ~r,~e:.~andlco ~~ U :~~ ~i~ the younger rookies III0ng·
II

AI. 
a .... Ailonl. 67 88 .496 18 ft.ough not 85 tall II most "" 

me and my family. The Issue- is ~~~~~~~lIh ~ ~~ :m ~~ backers, Nagel rlportl that 
closed, and no one In my fam· New York 6% 75 .453 24 both have improved consider· 
ily wishes to dIscuss the matter Philadelphia 60 73 .451 24 ably since last yellr, Los An\letci 57 76 .429 27 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ONE HALl<' DOUBLE - female. II.· 
frlgerator, light eookln •. Close In. 

338-4847. 9·23 
APPROVED ROOM with k1l~for 

men. Phone 337-5852. i·28A.R. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
furth.r." Thursday's R •• ulls Rounding out the Hawkeye de· 
After learning of Johnson's dc· Houston 6. Sa., FranclllCo 1 Cense are two junior lettermen 2 ROOM FURNISHED apt. Lngle . St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 0 occupancy. Male . VUlities paid. 

ci ion, Miller said. "aturally, Atlanta 6, Philadelphia 0 - guard Mike Edwards, 6-4, 223. $85.00 337-9038. 9-30 
we are exlremely pleased that New YorK 2. Cincinnati 0 and tackle Rich Stepanek, 6·5, 232 Ft1RNISHED APT. tor aln, le . grad. 
John will be with u next year . Only ga:::.~tl~l~e~W~~".. _ and the dependable senior uate student. Utilities furnIshed. 1 

( (. b k ) i block south of Courthouse. $70.00. He is one 0 the Illest a etbaIJ Cincinnati. Matoney (11-8 a safety Steve Wilson 6·1 t7S 337.53-49. 9.31 
I I h d I ed · PhUadelphla. Wise (8·12). N .' ". . 

p ayers ave seen eve OIl In st. Louis, Briles m-l) ai Ne.. Wilson. a second team all·Blg 10 
the junior college ranks , and he i York, Seaver (11-9). N . choice la t year eL Big 10 rec. 
the t r . d" d I l'k t Los Angeles, Osteen (8·17) at San \ ' . ;ype 0 In IVI. ua. we . I ~ 0 f'ranclsco. Perry (13.]]) N ords last year for most Inter· 
see repr llt OUf unlverSily. Houston, Dierker (d.ll) at Chi· ceplions (71 and most punt reo 

u:LI 'd til t J hn Id I cago. Holhman (9010) L . . "~. er sa~ a D s.on WOU Atlanta. Reed (10.6) at PllIsb"'lIh, turns ( 22 ). He IS lhe only seruor 
definitely fmd a place m Hawk· Ems (3·3). N on the starling defensive team . 
eye future plans. AMEA leAN LEAGUE Heading the list of defensive 

CAROL ANN APTS. - now IVIII· 
able. two bedroom furnished and 

unfurnbhed. fill . 351-6246. _ 9-28RC 
WEST SIDE - Luxury furnished 

efficiency lulle. Carpeting. drapes. 
atr.condlUoner, Tanae, reCrigerator, 
disposal plua heat and waler tn· 
eluded In rent. From '112.00. Dis· 
ptay Apt. 3a. H5 Crest St. open 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call 338·7058. 

.----- W L Pet. G.B. re'Serves are veteran end Scott 

McAuliffe Returns to Lineup I~i~~:: n ~ r~ ~h; ' Milier and tackle Duane Grant; 

~~~"!}'ork rs:~ :~ ~glh Padres Name Manager 

9·28A.R. 
CoRONET - Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 

bath suite. Carpellnll. drapes 
range . alr-condIUonlng . relrlil. and 
disposal. Heat and water Included 
In rent. f'rom U5.00. Co",o to 1906 
Broadway Apt. I or CaU 338·9891. 

As Telgers Prepare for Ore.oles ~~n~~~~~: ~ ~k :llt irA SAN DIEGO (A'! - Pedro 
, fJ'~~~r,:'gton ~~ ~~ :~~ ~~ "Preston" Gomez, a Los Ange· 

ThursdlY'. R •• ults I Dod h ' 1965 

9·2BA.R . 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. 

Couple only, no pet . References. 
Available Sept. 15. 338-6449. tin 

fRONINGS .- 'Itudent boy. a;;(j 
HELP WANTED ,Irl •. 10J~ Roche-tar ~37 !!tI24. tfn 

___ ------ D1APEA RENTAL service by New 
SECRETARIAL POSITION open _ Process ~.,:!ndry . J1S S. Dubuque. 

typtng required bui not shorthand. "hone 337 . :;06 . ~ 
Work varied. List experience and I ~'AST (,ASH - We will buy boals, 
references. ~. "rlle Dally Iowln Box iy;lewrlterlj auios, Hond .. , T V.s, 
286. 9-27 rld!./I, Mrbt e homes or anythtng 
HEAD BOOKKEEPING position of value. rowncrest Mobil. Homes. 

available. Applicant. for this f"lI. Un 
lime r,0.ltlOn should have exr~rl· 
ence n aU phases of accountln,. 0 SALE 
Supervisory experience de.lred but HOUSE F R 
not required. ExceUent working 
conditions and benefit •. Wlges com· 
menaurate wllh expertence and abll. 
It)'. Five day week. For appolnl· 
ment. call Luke, 837·2137. 8·31 
SECRETARY NEEDED half tlIne . 

Glve references and experience. 
Write Dally low,n Box 287. 9·27 

Su rveyors and 
Draftsman 

Experienced or will train. 
Apply Powers Willi, 

and Associates 

Planners· Engineers 
Architects 

Phone 338·7878 ar 
Write Box 36B 

Iowa City, la , 52240 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Washington. 
Iowa; 30 miles south; older three 

bedroom homc spacious and well 
cared lor; solid oak woodwork; reo 
modeled kitchen; Ruseo windOWS 
throu/lhout. garage. Pteasant neigh. 
borhood. Available Sept. 1. CaU 217· 
224·2252. 8·3J 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

SMALL PLACE. 338·5763. 9·28 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 XKE JAGUAP. Excellent con· 
dillon. Call coll~ct 643·2535 or 843· 

2231. tIn 
AUTO INSUPANI 'E Grinnell MIlt"al. 

YOU.l. mt:.11 tdRtlnrl Drof,ram Wes
sel Agencv I~02 H1Jenllnd Court. Of· 
~5t ~ ~'7 ~m. Ifn 

AAMATIC . h T' b t C I' f Boston II. Oakl. nd 2 es ger coac SlllCe , was 
DETROIT IA'I - Buoyed by lhe triPS as t e Igers ea a lorn· De'rolt 2, Comornl. 0 named Thursday to manage the 

return to the line·up of second I ia S-1 behind McLain's six.hitter' l Chlca,o 1, New York 0 San Diego Padres' expansion 
. . I Th Ti I t f' f ' Minnesota 3, Cleveland 2 . the . I 

VERY DESmABLE large second ~==:::;:::;=====;:::====I floor duplex. Immediate posses· ,1' 
slon, West Branch. 337·968l. 8·25tfn 

TRANSMISSION LTD. 
ha eman Dick McAuhrfe pUS I.' gers 0 Ive 0 SIX WashIngton 5, Baltimore 4 (Il In. team 10 Natlona League. 
the return lo winning ways of I games during his absence. nln\la) P b bl Pit h I Eddie Leishman, Padre gen· 
;'ce pitcher Dcnny McLain, lead· McNally, during his 9·0 streak" Oakland, '~~nt:r ( ;I .H~ Ii Call· eral manager, made tJhe An· 
inn Detroit lake on runnt>r·up drCeated toe Tigers twice 5·3 on fornlo , McGlothlin (9.12). N nouncement at a news confer· ., . ' Chicago, Priddy (3·101 or Petcrtl 
Rollimore tonight in the opener July 20 and 5·1 eight days later. r •• 1I) ai Minnesota, Merrllt (l().J4), ence. Leishman said the Padres 
of the most crucial series of Ihe Hi~ s.eason record, against De· N Baltimore. Phoebus 113.121 at De. had the ble ings o( Dodger own· 
t\ mcri r~n Lea~ut' season. I trOll IS 2·2. WII on s 1968 mark trott , Wilson (11·11). N er Walter O'Malley. 

against the Orioles is 31 I New York, Peterson (7·1) and Gomez, 43, a native of Oriente 
The Tigers, though. will be {.!O- • • • Downing (2·2) at Cleveland, Plna Cuba, and resident of Mexico 

in" un p"lIinst the majors' hoi . I (nJI·~h) t . and McDowell (13·10) 2. twl· 
~ -. P I A " Cily, will manage a big league 

lest pilchcr. Dave Me ally. in a mer ttempts Washlnllton . Coleman (9·14) at club (or the first lime. 
(hr S' N'" I g~mn of Ihe three. ' Boston~0.8). N ___ _ 

game seL To Remedy feud I 
'J'o~igh t's pitch~rs !I.re Tom I WASHI GTON IRI _ Arnold 

\hoebu .' 13·12, [or Bdltlmore ~nd ' Palmer made a secret pea c e 
f,arl WIlson. 11 ·11. for DelrOl!' proposal to the 

On Saturday, McNnlly will (ace I executive com· 
John Hiller , 6-4 while Sun~av's mitlee of the 
pitchers are expecled to be Mc· Pro ( e s sional 
!.ain for the Tigers amI Jim Golfers Associa· 
Hardin, J7·9, ror the Orioles. Mc· tion Thursday in 
ta in recorded his 26'h vic' ory an effort lo heal 
Wednesday nighl a[l er being the s p li t be
beaten in his pr'vi(\us two . tween the PGA 
starts. I and the touring 

Me, allv, a soulhpaw, has won profe sionals. 
nine con eculive games sin c e Neither Palm· 
thc AII·Slar break Cor a season's er nor Max EI· PALMER I 
mark oC 17-8. He has posted hin, PGA president, would give I 
lhre shutouls ~nd a 1.72 eal'ned the details 01 the prOpOsal afler 
run average since the midsea· they emerged [rom a closed 4'1,. I 
son classic. hour meeting. 

Saturday's game will be tele· Palmer, the all·time money 
vised by NBC on its Game of the winner on the professional tour· 
Week, starting at 2 p.m., EDT. nament trail, would say only, 
BaHimol'e and Delroi' wi11 be "The very fact that I am here 
blacked oul 01 Lhe national tele· is a move on my part to try to 
cast. keep the organization consoli· 

McAuliffe, a key man for lhe dated." 
Tigers. who arc seeking to win Most of the touring pros bolt· 
their fir t pennanl in 23 years, ed the PGA on Aug. 13 in a dis· 
played for the (irst lime in sev· pute over control of the tour. 
en days Wednesday night. He They announced Aug. 19 the for· 
was suspended (or five days last mation 01 their own organization , 
Friday by AL President Joe American Professional Golfers. 
Cronin for being the aggressol' After the meeting Thursday, 
in a fight with pitcher Tommy Elbin read a statement saying 
John oC the White Sox. the executive committee is tak· 

McAuliffe went hilless in his ing under advisement Palmer's 
comeback game, failing in three propoeal, 

TIMe To BReaK! 

CORALVILLE - now available, two 
bedroom rurnished and unfur· 

nished apartments, aummer·faU 
leases. 351-6246. 7·13AR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 
5O~!trhed s~~a~~:rJ[u:.lrW~\:Jgne:; 
35l·242l1. Ifn 

Villager Restaurants 

Franchi,e Opportunity 

Now Available In 

This Area 

I.c Hamburg.r & Sandwich 
Drlve·l nn 

Locations Aval!abl. 
1. SeaUng capacity (or 75 per· 

son! 
2, Dlnln\l Room atmosphere 
3. Menu Includes kin, size .and· 

wiehe!: Rst . Beef, Corned Beef, 
Ham '" Reuben. 

I. Self·servlce 
S. Capltat requIred ,15.000 
6. Yearly net Income. minLmum 

$20,000. 
Write Villager RestiMIrllnts. 

4827 Dodge Street 
Omahl, NHr. 

26l·262·263·284-265·266 

Iowa City ern's finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICr; 
at ft.e low 1St eosl posslbl., 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Modell to Choose From 
7 New Exciters for '61 

All Vlmahll Bikes 5.1. Priced 

lANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 Wilt - Coralvlll. 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2·door hardtop 
TOTOT. 

FEATURING: A 90 hp, 
1900cc hi·torque enline e 

to Mph milimum lpeed • Zero
to-60 In 16 IIC, picK-up I 

Owners report up to 30 mil .. ptr 
pIlon eeonomy • Optlon.1 

equipment Includes .utom.tlc 
frlnlml.llon e 47 ufety .nd 

comfort fe.tu ..... t no extra 
coat • Span, bucket 

...... nd 4-on·the-floor 
tr.nlmlilion 

S199Spoe 

~o 0 
.. "T4'Nr. D(lWN WITH LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. _ / 
QUALIFIED CRIDIT HWY.' WIST _ CORALVILLE PH. 351-150V". 

TOYOTA, Japln'l No.1 Automobile Menuf.~rer\l. 

Model Child Care C.nter 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysittin~ by the hour. day, 
week and month. 

-Call-
Mrs. Edna Fisher. 337·5160 

Evenings - 338·5'37 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Size 8 and 10 footb.1I 
shoes. Phone 338· 7t56 before ~:30 

p,m . 

AUTOMATIC PORTABLE ",asher. 
davenport, chair, hutch, other 

Items. 338·8420. 3.JO 

EARLY AMERICAN double bed by 
Whipple $90.00. Call a.J·G61!. a 30 

STEREOS for rent and s.le. ~II 
85i·3255 after 6 p.m. weekdays -

anytime weekends. II-I2AR 

1968 Zig Zag Console 

Sewing machine in stylish c.b
In.t slightly used, 5 year PlrII 
guarantee, Built in controls .. 
blind hem dresses. monogram, 
make bu"on holes, sew buI· 
tons, overcut, IIppliqu ••• Ic. 

Complete Price $52.90 

or auume paym.nt of $5 •• 
per month. No obligation, fret 
home demonstration. c.n (col, 
lect) Capitol Sewing Crtdlt 
Mgr. untll , p.m. (Davenpori 
322·5921 ) 

Finger Zig Zag Portabl. 
Sewing machIne - lat. medii 
slightly used. 5 year POI'" 
suarant.e. no lI"ilChmtnll 
IIflded to mllke button holtl, 
sew buttons, monogram, fancy 
stitches, blind hem dr.u .. , 
etc. 

Complete Price $58.75 
or assume payments of $.5.11 
per month. No obligation. fret 
hom. demon.tratlon, Call (cel· 
lect) Capitol Sewing Crtelil 
Mgr. until , p.m, (D.ven"" 
322·5921) 

Singer Zig Zag Consol. 
S.wlng mllChln. - lat. medii 
slightly used in stylish Cilblntl. 
5 y •• r parts gu.rillltet. No tf. 
'"chments needed to blind hem 
dresses, milk. button helts. 
ItW buttonl, monogrllll, O¥II" 
calt •• ppllqu., etc. 

Complete Price $73,50 
or USUtM PlIym.nts of $1.35 
per monft.. No obligation. tnt 
hom. demonltr.tion. C.II (et!. 
lee.) CapItol Sewl", cretl 
Mgr. until , P,/II. (D.~ 
322.5921) 

1968 Zig Zag Porta .... 

$ewl", mllchlne - Ill,,,,,, 
used, 5 year pllrts gUlrMl"', 
Built In controls to Gvel'Cllt, 
milk. button hoi .. , sew !Iut. 
tons, fancy Itltc:hea, blind hem 
d,...se" etc. 

Complete Price $39,50 
or assume plymenh of $US 
per month. No obligation, hi 
home cltmonltratlon. CIU (cel
leel) ClIpltol Sewl", Crtdll 
Mgr. until' p, m. (Dutnpltt 
322·5921) 

1 




